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THE PALESTINE DABLY HERALD
Bnterod In tho Palestine Texas Fostofllce as SecondClaBB Wall Matter

Published Every Afternoon Sunday Excepted

W M AND H V HAMILTON JR

T

TELEPHONE 444 =
The Hamilton Boys You Know

SUBSCRIPTION 10 CENTS THE WEEK
BY THE YBAB 8500

Talte you heed or
this As sure as you
Hvetho producers are
the feeders and cloth-
iers

¬

of the world

PALESTINE TEXAS FEBRUARY 6 1906

A POOR EXPLANATION

Capt S P Allen published tho

following in a local paper jester
day

I plead guilty to the indict¬

ment as charged and throw my-

self

¬

on the mercy of tho court
Yes it was I who said it was a

hold up It was merely in-

tended

¬

to express in a somewhat
exaggerated term my opinion

that the prices charged for an-

nouncements
¬

were too high I-

didnt mean to wound the tender
feelings of the Hamilton boys

you know Of course I know it
was a fixed price and must be
spot cash no arrangements

no terms no installments so I
was waiting till I paid mj gro-

cery

¬

bill and settled for my
January papers and found a suffi-

cient
¬

cash balance on hand to pay
three papers then I fully intended
to announce and pay cash for it-

Ive come round Ive succumbed
Ive surrendered The white flag
is up Ill pay the price but tho
horse is 17 feet high Id rather
fight a thousand butterflies than
one yellow jacket By the end of
the week Ill have as much as five

dollars more and Ill walk up to
the Herald trough put up my V
and take my medicine Ill an-

nounce
¬

in all the papers Ill have

in tho regular way
The Herald answers the above

publicly by saying that when the
announcement of Capt Allen ap-

pears
¬

in these columns it will be
after he has assured us in good
faith that he is getting full value
forhismonoy The Herald is
neither a beggar nor a bunco
man and earns every dollar it
gets clean handed and is not afraid
for the moral conscience of the
universe to inspect its books

As to butterflies and yellow
jackets the reference only re-

minds
¬

us that gratitude sometimes
dies To our esteemed friend the
Captain we have not always
seemed like unto a yellow jacket

Two snows in one week is some
for sunny Texas

K Lamity Bonner is now on-

theeditorial staff of the Austin
Evening Tribune His work is al-

ready
¬

apparent

There are always money mak-
ing

¬

possibilities in old East Texas
Even now with the snow on hand
tho woodhauler can realize a good
income if he can stand tho cold

The long weather forecasts
for February offer a month of-

blizzardB and bad weather so
you had just as well cheer up and
make the best of what is bound
to be

Wonder where all the people
who were predicting a mild winter
the rest of tho way have disap-
peared

¬

Probably sitting up by-

tho fire reconstructing their
prophesy

The character of a newspaper
is the character of the men who
are conducting it and the Herald
men had as soon a man said they
were holdup men as to suy tho
paper was a holdup paper

A case of hazing in its moat
virulent form ban been pulled off
in tho Texas State University

HanplnoBs Is but another name for
Texas cannot Stand for suchany hoaIth Uao Pricklv Ash Bitpor0ct
thing The men who perpetrated ion Bnj 00 happy It keeps the vital
the aot should bo dismissed from organs hoalthy and well regulated

EOITOBS AHD PBOPKIETOKS

Among froemon
there should be no
masters but Justice
and duty and love of
right and fellowman

the university and published to
tho world

The north is held In tho freezing

grasp of a great blizzard while down

here in sunny Texas It is snowing to

beat tho band

Success Magazine asks the qaestioD
will railway speed be Increased Oome

down here and observe the IQ N a

fast mall train and yon will decide it
has been increased

Brushy Creek
Brushy Oreek Feb 5th 190G

Dear Herald If we had weather
made to order we could not beat the
past week and the farmers are now
getting busy Flowing and cleaning
up the land is now in order

We think that the fruit crop is safo-

as yet bnt it Is too early to begin to
crow Winter weather may be In re-

serve
¬

The health is good barring a few
colds

The storks have been visiting us
again first leaving girl baby to the
care and protection of Mr 0 G Rog-

ers

¬

and his good lady and later they
paid a visit to that old veteran Dr
Shoemaker and his excellent lady and
left with them a young gentleman to
care for until he is self sustaining All
concerned are doing well

Mrs Cora Vermillion Is at Palestine
dnder the treatment of Dr Moore

Ohesley Murphey has improved some
but is not able to get out any His
daughter Mrs N Richardson of

HUriufed Fll clo the whola MalafcoQV has coma to epend eome
time with him Her health is not good

Tho many friends of Mrs W R
Miller who resided at Jacksonville
will regret to hear of her death which
occurred at that place recently Many
of her best years were spent around
tho old town of Kickapoo where ev-

erybody
¬

was her frlpnd
Tom Mathis who lived some four

miles northeast of here died some
two weeks ago He leaves a wife and
some little children and many friends
to lament his loss Tom was a good
law abiding citizen and his demise
will be a loss to the community in
which he lived He died of pneumo-
nia May he rest in peace

Judgo G J Gooch had many friends
in this part of the county who regret
very much to learn of hiB death The
writer has known him from his early
years Within the past year Palestine
has boon called on to lay to rest some
of her most prominent and worthy
citizens

We think by the steps being taken
by Jacksonville and the teachers of-

Henderson county that it behooves
the friends of the Frankston normal
to get busy They should let tho peo
pie know what they propose to do It
may bo too late after awhile The coun-
try

¬

is being drummed for all it Is worth
in tho Interest of other schools It has
beon suggested by eomo that tho ac-

commodations
¬

at Frankston are too
limited to accommodate a sufficient
number of pupils to make the thing
practical People want to know about
these things We Brushy Oreek peo-

ple
¬

want to see tho normal succeed at
Frankston-

Tho writer has at times wondered
whatever became of those Interesting
papers that were read at tho county
institute aud ordered printed Is it-

poseiblo that they are to bo relegated
to oblivion

Poyner people claim that there will
be about one hundred acres In toma-
toes

¬

planted there this year Thero
will bo several cars of fruit shipped
from there sIbo They aro still boring
on the oil well Quite a lot of bogs
have been shipped from there tho past
few months

Thoy have got Fagln at work
those days and he does not find
out any news If tho people
know anything bore they koep it to
themselves but if wo should by accl
dont bear anything wo will wrlto again
so goodbyo Fagin

Post Cards For Sale
Nice assortment of comic post cards

for walo at Hearld ofllco Call and boo
thorn

HYOMEI CURES CATARRH

Its Healing Balsams Kill all Ca-

tarrhal
¬

Germs Sold Under a
Guarantee by Bratton

There Is no more common disease
than catarrh and none that la moro
dangerous It weakens and debili-
tates

¬

the wholo system if it is allowed
to run leads to serious and some-
times

¬

fatal complications
It Is a noteworthy fact that among

the many medicines and treatments
for catarrh there is only one which
Bratton Drug Co sell undor their pos-

itive
¬

guarantee to refund the money
if it does not cure Hyomei Natures
remedy for the cure of catarrh

No dangerous drugs are taken into
the stomach when Hyomei is nsed
Breathed throngh tho small pocket
inhaler that comes with every Hyomei
outfit its healing balsams penetrate to
the most remote cells of the throat
nose and lungs killing the germs of
catarrh healing tho irritated mucous
membrane and making complete and
lasting cures

The complete Hyomei outfit con
slsting of an inhaler that can bo carried
in tho parse or vest pocket a med-

icine
¬

droppor and a bottle of Hyo-

mei
¬

cost only 31 The inhaler will
last a lifetime while oxtra bottles of-

Hyomei on be procured whonover
needed for only 50 cents

Bratton Drug Co are selling a good
many Hyomei outfits at this season
and they have so much confidence ln
the remedy that they guarantee to re
refund the money in case it does not
cure

COURT HOUSE NOTES

DEEDS

E 0 Foiwell to Obas Wolff 35
conveys 2 tracts 65 1 3 acres each of-

tho J H Scaggs survoy being lots 1

and 3-

E L Durham to Palestine National
Bank 72 35 cash conveys lot 9 block
F Reagans addition

R L Dean and W L Johnson to
Owen Jordan 8100 conveys 16 acres
G J Gorge survey

R A Hodges and wife to T O-

Woodard and L Merriweather 300
cash conveys 120 acres of W T Sad ¬

ler league
L Merriwoathor to T Q Woodard

8160 conveys onehalf interest In 120

acres of the W T Sadler leacQo

r

Itch Ringworm
E T Lucas Wingo Ky writes

April 25 1902x For 10 to l yearll
had beon afflicted with a malady known
as the itch The itchin was most
unbearable I had tried for years to
And relief having tried all remedies I
could boar of besides a nnmbor of
doctors I wish to state that one ap-

plication
¬

of Ballards Snow Liniment
cured me completely and permanently
Since then I have used the liniment on
two separate occasions for ringworm
and it cured completely 25c 50c and
3100 Sold by Bratton Drug Co

Electric Wiring
Wo have quite a large amount of

material on band and nntil further no-

tice

¬

wo will wire in your lights for one
dollar per drop strictly according to
the Insurance code Quito a large
number of residences and stores havo-
no lights wired in and this is an op-

portunity
¬

to have it done now for less
than cost 2tf

Palestine Electric Light Co

Notice
Tho Waco Cotton and Grain Co

havo this day sold their interest in the
Palestine Cotton Grain Co to M B
Bass who will continue the business
as heretofore

Waco Cotton Grain Co-

Palestino Texas Feb 21906 18t d

HEALTH

Means tho ability to do a good days
wort without nnduo fafigue aud to
find life worth living You cannot
havo indigestion or constipation with-
out

¬

its upsetting the livor and pollut-
ing

¬

the blood Such a condition may-

be best and quickest relieved by Her
blne the beat liver regulator that the
world has ever known Mrs D W
Smith wrlteB April3 02 Iuso Hor-

bine and And It tho best medicine for
constipation and regulating tbo liver I
over used 60c Sold by Bratton
Drug Co

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
Tbo pattnemuip heretofore existing

bctwoon Dr F B Moore and O 0
Forbes undor tho Arm name of the
Old Town Drug Store is this day dis-

solved
¬

Mr O O Forbes rotiriug from
the busInocB Dr F B Moore having
bought his intorest in full Tho buls
ness will be conducted by Dr Moore
as before all debts to bo paid by Dr
Mooro who will also collect all out¬

standing accounts
F B Moore

5 6tdlmw 06 FoitDES

One Acre Lots 100
Only 3 lots to bo sold at 8100 East

front on 50 foot street 12 foot alloy at
back Land adjoins Mr Alklros place
north lino Palestino Title perfect
terms easy Phono 754 or call at 234
Pine street 1 31 tf

ROYALL NATIONAL BANK
CAPITAL 100000

MONEY TO LOAN

Try us with your business We are sure to please you

TUCKER ROYALL
Cashier

Temple Opera House

Return Engagement of F A
WADES Famous

Beggar Prince Opera Companj

Three Nights and Matinee
BEGINNING

Thursday Feb 8
In a Repertoire of

The Beggar Prince
Fra Diavolo-

Girofle Girofla-

Olivette
Seat on Sale Monday for Benefit

ol Subscribers

Prices 50c 75c and 100

Want Ads
Wanted 2 nlcelv furnished rooms

must bo close to depot Address X j

Herald office 2 3 tf
For Sale One share of stock in

Palestine Fishing Olnb Wright
Kendall 23tf

Fob Sale or Exchange I have
for sale or exchange for city property
two farms MFolander jeweler 12tf

For Sale Cheap One g entle-
bnggy horse also bnggy and harness
Apply to Frank Martin at Martins
Laundry 3tf

For Rent My residence 404 John
street consists of six rooms pretty
ball east front city water and lights
very desirable Address me at Pales-
tine

¬

R F D No 2 Mrs J L Terrill

Boarders Wantkd At W H-

Lnnsfords 302 Elm street 815 per
month for board and room Phone
657

For Rent A field of over 10 acres
with or without house of five rooms
Little over half a mile from depot
Mrs Laura Lee Phillips corner of-

Palestino Avo and Fowler street

For Sale A new twostory hou8et
electric lights and waterworks Terms
easy also have one surrey for 25-

234PIne street phono 754 4tf
For Rent Nice room for gentle-

man
¬

in private house close in South
Sycamore Address Y care Herald

6tf
For Rent A modern fourroom

cottage on North Sycamore street
Apply to E B Howard 103 Perry
street 5 6t

Farms ranches timber lands city
and business property of all kinds in
all parts of Texas If yon wish to buy
sell or exchango property of any kind
mall or call on F A Showermaa 433
Reagan street phono 602 Palestine
Texas l2tfdw

D H McNaughton Watchmaker
and Jeweler at Haynos Drag Store

Three Strong points for
Patricks Lone Star Tonic

1 It Cures Chills
2 It cures to stay
3 Your money back if-

it fails
Patricks Drug Store

ANDREW A SPEEGLE

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
OmoeoTer Jordans
Hardware Htor-

ePALESTINE TEXAS
Will do a goneral practice without

medication or tho aurgoona knife
Knlfo as last resort Office Phono 238-

ftosidendp phone 4W

Wm Schiller V S-

No 7 N Jackson St Phone 326

PALESTINE TEXAS

J B DEIMSOA
Paper Hanger j

and Painter
CONTRACTS SOLICITED PHONE 6941

PIANO TEACHER
MISS MILDRED QUARLES

Pupils May Begin at Any-
Time

PHONE 64a

CO > mOBf

A Upfo > Date Vehicle

Is what you will cot at J B McKnlghts
whether you fancy a light runabout or
your preference is a family surrey or-
rockaway Rubber tires and dnst ex
eluding antifriction axles make mod-
ern

¬

vehicles examplars of lightrun 313 Mill SffES-
tnlng plpasure giving modes of con ¬

veyance unknown and undreamed of-

by our forofathers

It Is worth your while to look
through my stock

J B SVIcKIUIGHT

f

You Can Depend on It

Hang on to it that our plumb-
ing

¬

work will give jou satisfaction
not only as to guaranteed mater-
ials

¬

but also as to expert skillful
sanitary installations and altera-
tions

¬

of your piping system
Please put this fact in your

note book The doctor will have
less to do if the right kind of
plumber does his work first An
ounce of prevention etc and the
ounce costs far less

Estimates ctren on Tin and Sheet Iron-
work Jobblngattended to promptly

SON
TELEPHONE 237

Harness
Is not only nor always the most
showy horae equipment it must
possess the point of staunch-
ness

¬

and durability Many owners
of horses believe with us that we
make harness of the blue ribbon
variety as an ordinary thing Thoy
believe too that pur charges for
best material and superior work-
manship

¬

aro exceedingly moderate
Glad to have you see samples aud

get quotations or estimates

Herman Schmidt Co

Office Phone 117 Residence Phone 22-

0Dr D
GERMAN PHYSICIAN

Corner Spring St OTer Haynes Drug Store
Office Hours s to 10am 2 to 47 to 9 pm

PALESTINE TEXAS

DR I P POYNORi
Physician and Surgeon

Offloe Oyer Avenue DruK Store
Office Honrt to II a m I to3 p m 7 to8 po

ftodol Cure
Qlflosts what you eat

JNO R HEARNEi
President

Thoroughly

NOBLE

PrizeWinning

Handmacher

Dyspepsia

St Marys Academy
PALESTINE TEXAS

la a select Boarding and Day School
for Children and Yonng Ladies under
the direction of Sisters of Divine
Providence Every facility is offered
for acquiring a thorough and refined
education Tho course of instruction
embraces every advantage in the
Preparatory Academic Commercial
and Musical Departments

For farther particulars apply to

SISTER SUPERIOR

Appel Tailoring Co

Makers of Good Clothes

Phone 665
T

S W RA-

YARCHITECT
HINZIE BUILDING

PALESTINE TEXAS

House Painting
And PaperjHangingFlr-

stClasa Work Guaranteed Telephone 304

i Hfnzfe Johnson
LET US PIGUfeE ON YOUR

I

Cr-

Call on-

NOJRRJiS
The Carpenter For Job

Drop a Postal to 238 North Jackson St

Satisfaction Gttarantsd

C C CASTLES
Tho old reliable shoemaker has re-

turned
¬

to Palestine and opened a
shop next to Cook Welborna on
Main stroet Ho solicits your patron-
age

¬

IWelbumV13
Misery
Mover

About to
Make Pajes
tino Famous
PATRICKS

DRUGSTORE

W K Wyatt
TRANSFER LINE

Quick Service and
I Satisfactory Work

SPECIAL ATTENTION 6IVEN TO MOVING

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Telephone Number 284
JOHN EUBANHS

TRANSFER LINE
Altdndao hauling on short notice

Roaldonce Phono No 338
Headquarters at Fergusons Store Mala Stres

Store Pbono 353

DRAY LINE
SL TRANSFER

Prompt Oarofnl and Satisfac-
tory

¬

Service is Guaranteed

Phsni 736 H W PWHILl

Notice Telephone Subscribers

Rentals are payable on the
First and Fifteenth of each
month as you may elect

Our Secretary and Treas-
urer

¬

have an office with Mr-

P H Hughes insurance
agent We must ask that you
pay your rentals monthly or
the service will be discon-
tinued

¬

Our collecting office
is conveniently located and
we will thank you to call in
when down town and pay up

4

Palestine Telephone Co

OeWiiis JM Salve
ear Piles Burns Sora
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